
VOLLEYBALL INTRAMURALS
Entries are now being accepted for Volleyball.

Deadline is 10/22. If interested, or for any
questions, contact Ron at 777-4597 or Robert

at 777-4687

ADOPT: Financially secure small town couple
with 1 yr. old son want to share our comfortablehome & small country farm, but most of
all, our love and happiness, with a child. Call
1-800-872-1599
Christian couple wanting to adpot. We are
childless praying for a baby to come into our
lives.1-800-489-6030. Ref. #123

Luxury 2BR 2BA Condo near USC/Five
Points w/washer/dryer $650/mo. (incl water)
256-4151
UNFURNISHED TOWNHOUSE - Olympia
Area Huge LR & BR, kit & bath. Suitable for 2
people. $425/mo. Lease/Dep/Ref/SOBER
Call 772-3900

M/seeks/mature rmmte needed to share rent
of a 3BR located on quiet 60 acre horse farm.
Rent is extremely reasonable. Please call
776-3241 during the evenings or 777-2886
during the day and ask for Shawn.
F/Grad/seeks/F to share Ig 3BR 2BA 1.5
miles from camnus fenced varri w/ri
$350/OK). Incl. Rent, elec., water & alarm.
779-8933
F/seeks mature rmmte for 3BR house near
USC. $250/mo + 1/3 util. + 200/dep. No pets
771-4041.
3M/seek/M rmmte need to share huge 4BR
2BA house across from USC campus.
$375/mo, inclds elect., water, cable & parking.
$200/dep required. Call 748-1041.

5 BR W. Cola House for of 4 or 5 students.
DW/.DISP/REF ,W/D hook ups incl. Near
campus and med. school. Dep. req. Avail.
Nov. 1st. Call 714-0533
Available soon 2 2BR 1 1/2 BA APTS - Brand
new in Olympia. Call Jeff 790-9946
Newly renovated 2BR 1BA house in Olympia.
Call Jeff 790-9946

BRIARSGATE CONDO - 2BR 1BA, 10 min
from USC. Stove, ref., dishwasher, blinds,
carpet, pool, tennis court, security gate.
$32,000, 5% closing, payment & regime
approx. $350. Current rent $425. Get rmmte
to he'p make payment. 7768823

DORMIRTORY SIZED REFRIGERATOR
$100 OBO. 794-8688
Small fridge for sale. Near new. Price negotiable.Call 798-9731. Ask for J.R.

1993 MITSUBISHI, MIRAGE - 5spd sunroof
a/c, ex. cond. $3,300 OBO 736-7811
86' 944 PORSCHE BURGUNDY, w/leather
int. Tinted win, 5spd, good cond. Must sell
$5,800 OBO Call 779-3351, leave msg.
91' HONDA CRX 5spd Red, low miles
77,000, CD player. Good condition. Ex gas
mileage, great for long distance travel. $4000
Call Jackie Morgan 254-6039.
CARS $100-$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS
Honda, Chevys, Jeeps, & Sport Utilities.
MUST SELL! 1-800-522-2730 x7481

Aries (March 21-April 19)A partnershipventure is still in your
thoughts. You're wondering how the
other person will perform, and the
feeling is mutual. Don't leave it to
chance. Outline what responsibilitieseach ofyou will take. Ifyou learn
to be structured and are willing to
stick to the structure, you'll find you
can accomplish much more.

Tlaurus (April 20-May 20) You're
pushed to do another person's

bidding. Ifthis is someone you trust,
no problem. Ifnot, make your break
quickly. You can tell whether this
person is trustworthy by whether
you flourish in the relationship. If
you're being empowered, you know
you're in the right place at the right
time.
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There's somebody you'd rather talk
to. Schedule a conversation for
tonight, but keep mum while the
workday is in progress. It's crucial
to focus on your job right now, and
do it well. Somebody's watching, and
would like to give you more responsibility.Make it look like you
can handle it.

Cancer (June 22-July 22) You're
so much in love lately it's hard

to think about anything else. People
may notice you're preoccupied, but
that's OK Anyone who knows you,
knows you have a good reason. Conditionsin effect encourage intimate
conversations, so make sure you set
the stage. Ifyou have to take the kids
to Grandma's for the evening, that's
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WEB PROGRAMMER NEEDED

DLIS Computer Services at USC is seekinga knowledgeable web developer with
high levels of experience in active server
pages and online database programming
with Microsoft SQL Server. Must be a

self-starter and be able to work on multinlanrAinntc u/ith AAnarol
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supervision.USC undergraduate /graduatestudents preferred. Salary commensuratewith experience and abilities.
Apply with resume to

Jay Wlngard, Computer Sercies, 5th
Floor, 1244 Blossom Street.

$1250 FUNDRAISER
Credit Cart fundraiser for student organizations.You've seen other groups doing

it. now it's your turn.
One week is all it takes.

NO gimmicks, NO tricks. NO obligation.
Call for information today.

1-800-932-0528 x 65
www.ocmconcepts.com

Attractive fit female wanted to co-star in a
B/W film. Must be able to rollerblade.
Shooting date is Sat. Oct. 24 & possibly a littleon Oct. 25th. Prior acting experience preferred.Call Jeff @ 779-7812.
Part-Time Work Mondays 8-4, Tuesdays 812noon, some flexibility. $7.50/hr. Answer
phone, some computer input.American Lung
Association, 1817 Gadsden Street (near
Finlay Park) 779-5864.

TELEMARKETING
Do you have a great voice? Are you motivated?Enthusiastic? Earn $8.00 hourly plus
Bonuses per week. Part Time evening hours.
Some Saturdays. Call Laurie
216-8253 to set up appointment.
Part Time Appointment Setters need 610hrs/week.No selling, all leads furnished.
Great income potential. Must have good communicationskills & be enthusiastic. Call 9961456leave message.
Photo supplier near Greystone Blvd needs
sharp local undergrad for flexible day work.
Non-dull, start at %5.75 plus. For appt.
Call Ms. Jones 750-0102.
Local CPA needs Career-Minded Accounting
Student for part-time position. Gain excellent
experience in a relaxed atmosphere. Call 7966459to schedule an interview.

MAKE EASY MONEYI
Everyone buys Spring Break packages, so
why not be the one to sell it? USA Spring
Break is currently accepting applications for
campus sales representatives.

Call 1-888 SPRING BREAK
PAID MARKETING INTERNSHIP

Campus Street Reps Wanted: to market and
promote animalhouse.com, the ultimate online

college community. E-mail us @
campus@animalhouse.com or call

(800) 254-8433

PART-TIME STUDENT NEEDED
Computer Services is seeking a PT studentthat is motivated and has computer
knowledge. Administrative duties wjll

include filing, scheduling work orders and
answering phones. Student needs to be
familiar with Excel and Word. Hours are
negotiable: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm,

prefer afternoons. Please contact
Charlene Thompson at 777-0551 or fill

out an application at
514 MainSt.ComputerServices Annex Building.

Part-time Telephone Callers, evening & weekendhours avail. Walking distance to campus.
Contact Warren at 779-1871.
Part-time help needed for Blythewood dressagefarm. Experience preferred. For more
info call Kathleen 735-0660.

FREE CD HOLDERS, T-SHIRTS.
PREPAID PHONE CARDS
Earn $1000 PT on Campus.
Just call 1-800-932-0528 x 64

fine. Whatever works.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Something
around your place is not quite the

way you want it. You don't have
enough money to buy new, so you
have to build it, or fix it, yourself.
This is true with relationship issues
as well. Building a new deck may be
easier than talking about a problem,
but you can learn how to do both.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You've
got an incredible ability to assimilateinformation, and right now

you're going into a monster learning
phase. Do a little planning, to make
the most of it. Make your lists and
start checking out the schools that
teach what you want to learn. This
is your opportunity tojump up to the
next level.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's often
difficult for you to make a decision.That's because most oflife does-

n t come m black and white, and you
do see lots of shades of gray, and
all the other colors, too. Well, the
moon in Scorpio makes you more decisive.As more things go into Scorpio,it'll get even easier. Give it a try.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) You're
decisive, forthright, bold and

darned good looking, but the best
.

is still to come. There are odds and
ends to be rearranged, organized or
tossed out, and an old fear to lay to
rest. You've worried long enough.
It's time to make the decision. You'll
be amazed to find that the rest ofthe
world falls into place.
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Get COCKy! JOIN OUR TEAMIIIIIIII

Companion Employment Sen/ices is now
accepting applications for both part-time and
full-time positions. Must have good oral and
written skills, be familiar with Microsoft Office
and type 30+wpm. We have all levels of positionsand all majors are welcome.' Please call
771-6454 or fax your reume to 771-2783.
Please sign up today and join our team of

professionals.
No fee to applicants. EOE

Need PT childcare for 19 mo. old daughter,
will work w/your schedule. 312-0026
Mother's helper needed in Irmo area, afterschoolM-F. Car a must. 732-5418.

Babysitter wanted 2 boys 3 &5. Must drive,
like dogs sports and outdoors. Flex, schedule.May incl. 1 evening, 1 morning and one
afternoon a week. T/C 786-5618 Iv msg.
Sitter needed during the day 10/29 & 10/30
for 7 yr old & 2 yr old in Shandon. Local references& dependable transportation required.
Other day & night sitting a

possibility. Leave message at 254-7299.
Position available for PT nanny. 4:30-7:30pm,
M-F. Hours may be flexible; within 5 min. of
USC. $6/hr. Send letter of interest or resume'
to Jay Courie, PO Box 12519 Capitol Station,
Columbia, SC 29211
Live-in or on call live-out child care provider
for school age boy M-F mainly in forest Acres
area,call 7821375.

Small private elementary school needs After
School Assistant for school holidays and sub
work during '98-'99 school year. Experience
preferred. References. Call Lois at 699-9139.

HARPER'S
Now hiring experienced servers & bartenders.Some AM availability required.

Apply in person M-Th from 2:00-5:00 PM
at 700 Harden Street.
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Hiring delivery drivers, $10-12/hr, cash in
hand daily,cook, and phone help. GREAT
PAY-FLEXIBLE HOURS! Apply at 132
Assembly St. or call 933-9464, after 4PM

GENE'S CAFE 1801 MAIN STREET
Now hiring counter help M-F, no nights, no
weekends. Will pay for exp. Call 799-4424

STEAK OUT
Now hiring drivers, cooks, prep, cashiers
& phone personnel. Must have valid driverslisence, basic math skills and understandEnglish. 25-40/hrs. Apply in person
at 2412-B Bush River Road, Columbia.

750-9792

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Full time & part time driver needed (M,W,& F
mornings). Lifting & good driving record
required. Must be 18. apply at Westside Ice,
1801 Two Notch, near Providence Hospital.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) You
may feel like you're in a squeeze

play. You can either resist or go along
with another person's program. If
that program isn't heading you in
the right direction, come up with one
of your own. One thing is for sure.
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and pretend nothing's happening.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A
group you're working with is

almost more fun than it ought to be.
You could get distracted from the
path at hand. So what? You're one
of the most conscientious people on
Earth. You hardly ever let yourself
wander off, especially when there's
work to be done. Today, make sure
all major deadlines have been met,
then go play.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You're
still facing tough scrutiny, but

you might as well get used to it. If
you can get a partner to help, your
life will be a lot easier for the next
couple days. You want somebody who
is better at public speaking, so you
can pass questions on to him or her.

Pisces (Jb'eb. ly-Marcb 20) uonditionsare favoring travel, especiallytravel by water. Ifyou can't
actually take a cruise, you could go
somewhere near the water. How long
has it been since you planned a big
fishing trip? It's time to start thinkingalong those lines. You're pretty
lucky right now, so you might even

get your heart's desire.
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RUNNER/FILE CLERK Need PT for law
firm located near (JSC. Excellent computer
skills and prior office exp required. Must have
own transportation and have general knowl-_
edqe of Columbia area. Afternoon hours. Free
parking & business casual dress. Call 7792300 \

FREE PREGNANCY TEST Call Birthright of
Columbia.Services confidential 765-0165

John A. McGeary, DMD
Closest dentist to campus. 1315 Pickens

Street. Suite 4,. Insurance accepted.
Student discounts available. 254-3383. H
SPECIAL RATES TO WHITEN AND

BRIGHTEN YOUR SMILE I

I
Holiday Dollar <

* Need extra cash for the holidays? APAC will
the hours you need to earn $1,800 before CI
Inbound Customer Service Representative.
Earn up to $7.50 per hour with bonus. Wor

evenings. You decide. Plus take a look at ARA
benefits package.

Vision Care Discounts ,

Medical/Dental Insurance
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays after 90 Days
401 (k)/Stock Purchase Plan

Call 213-3900 Toe
Or apply in person:

2340 Broad River Road (behind Appl
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-7p.m. Sat. 9a.m.Applyon-line: http://www.apacteleserv
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Htyemployer ^he new EpiLaser hair removal system
lets you get rid of that unwanted hair that
has been bothering you for a long time.
It's the fast, simple and exciting laser
technology everyone is talking about.and it's here now! Get your own easyTUP answer. Call us today.
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Get it 3 Times AWeek.
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